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THE DUELLO.A FAMOUS BRITISH REGIMENT. A STOEY WITH A MORAL How A Jewess MaRKIED A Chris-Iconcrr- U or olrrrof rariona kind ocmr.hauled afti her mast cracked ominously,North Carolina Gazette. and she heeled so far over that in another
The Record of the Achievements of the Cold- - tiax. Mr. H. L. Oliver, a young lawyer t,M Ending on psWul, on rtcL mJ- - .4

tT gHxl tanding at the Nashville bar, and ti,e tloor aa one ent, fmtale Pnrr, llf.
of retablc family connection, mas nttc Uo (vmkFt arVttitl ;M

i

J. II. & O. G. MYKOVER, moment, but for Walter's slacking this
sheet, she juiast have capsized. . stream Guards.

Canning manifest sympathy with and A Xew York correspondent of tho St.
predilection for the "code of "honor" be-- Ixui!j G1itc-l)cmocr- ut tell the follow ing:

A fevv evenings sincea yoiu.g man, fondtraved themselves more than once, and3?uVlislior. "Why, man, what Were you trying to
i at The Coldstream Guards were raised indo . ' more especially m his hst encounter with talkin? failll: o0 PIlt;on tt

tnnrncl to Mim Hannah eil, rtanntcr fl.,ing lrajrrj each one tolda iq lTof Mr. 8. Weil of that city, at l.cr failcr'a Un.l a uj;,,, :r mtLrr a jet of --a, at.I
rcfidcncc, Friday evening,- - by Justice over it i fUrvA tbi. glaw ljide in llf
Crt iglton. Feeling that Ler parent form of a tulin. Tb fi ram are exfa- -

exclaimed the surprised ofheer.
jdo not wish to upset the boat!"TERMS OF SUIiSCRlPTHW "You the year 1650: but it was in 16G0 that they' ft.

marched from the little town of Coldstream
(whence it derives its name), near

f 00
1 (H) No answer --for certainly that unmean- -Oiie year (in advance)

Si lm ' "x iiiont -
" "Threw - ou ing nodding of the head could not be con woiihl opose the tnauh, na it ia against jn Uuite raatlde, an 1 are m UmUful

twv

a yonng sprig of aristocracy, a member of Mrs. Kobinson aWmt j a recent wedding,
the House of Commons, whom Canning's The snbject lending to the disenssdon of
scarifying satire had rendered furious. A marriage, he mentioned an wcclote of
meeting was the result. At the first fire Cam. llobhonsc, Byron' friend, who
no harm being sustained by cither, Can- - luid disagreed with his wife and separated

Berwick-on-- 1. weed, to London, under thestrued into a reply
. I YES 0 F A n VER TISIS(l command of its first Colonel, GeorgeA ctrnnir. lu.n.kiir vnnr rrrr irinfr lnnilm' Ur.inare ('J Iiiium soliil uonimrtil) ine 1 00 ':,- - t, ' f? .fL,.On a a

the Jewish cretil to inter-mar- rr ilh other -- ,! graceful that 1 often ibon-t- it
jeople, phe went to her rather, and pnt ncre ,r,ore nni.pie to ll ij of rood
hira the following insurmountable inter- - Uaa nrtliing I mw in Koropr. (I
rogatories: that wLltli a iotctidcl to attnet a

Monk (afterwards Duke of Albemarle),.. ' two i i cum luuiunii. jcii uu mc lieutenant, a trtu mean
one month for the express purpose of restoring the ninir hurled Ins tnstol at Ins antagonist. 1 lroui her.Ahead of him, not a mile distant, he be
'three sou held a mass of 'Father, lioty old am I V I lion to anr nlace of amnTntit- - tbnn1.white water, dimly lighted monarchy by placing Charles II. on the

which, for an instant, throne. Monk was a General in the par--15 ootwelve " . .

I..,.,i:.ra,lv.rlU,.,.i.tHrhnrv'.lin,....l...ni..i.to the . frVlv 1,uuun iiamentary lorces, ana an aumuai ot tuemore than was visible through a thin, vapory cloud.

Hiddiouso imagined that o very 1 tody
knew of his domestic trouble, in which lie
was entirely mistaken.! Ooe afternoon lie
met at the club in London an old acquain-
tance, whom he had not seen for Bereral
years. The latter, after a few remark.

contemptuously remarking, "Kennel, sir!"
The young nobleman insisted that this
was "uo satisfaction at all," and demanded
that thev should fire ""again. At tho sec-on-d

fire Canning was seriously wounded
in the thigh a result, wc believe, which

a'iiv r;itH. Special notici's a. r cent,
ri'ir'lliw ml virtiH'i'"t"- - fleet, and owing to tins latter fact the reg

iment is permitted to bear npon its queen s
color a small union lack, in honor of itsHome Circle.
first Colonel's naval rank; a proud privi pretty effectually cured one of the most I said: "By-the-b- y, Hobhoose, how is your

1 be young mau started to his feet, well
awarej of the appalling danger with which
he wajsrnow threatened. )

The boat was in one of the currents of
the Maelstrom, toward which it was rap-
idly drawn, the white water he saw ahead
being'that of the great' whirlpool.

lege, not appertaining to any other regi-
ment in the service.

Home is the sacred refuge of oujr life1
i' 'Jh'ffJen.

Father Nineteen years olJ, ray daugu- - the French are a people cf ocli nqu'tlr
tcr- - ' goo.1 tart that one ta never atoundc4 at

Daughter When doe a young lady anytlinr le in Franc.) If there U
liecome of lawM age f anjthing lie FrencU ccl ia alov ererr.

Father At the age of eighteen. iLing tl, it u iLeUira of the Loom on
Danghter Then I am free to act for tLese new Loalevard. I Lave oftrn to.l

mymdf, am I not, father f in front of a door here lhn fioc ttaira
Father I ee no objection to it. nre t. kyd, onlv t aJmlr, for 1
Daughter Well, then, Mr. Oliver cannot decrilc tltn. FciL. it i rulM

loves me ever o tuucb, ami I love Lim bat thce fine Uoum--a are iuten.led fr.ever so inucli. I want you to con.nt to Well, the ground or firrt floor ia ocrojitvl
our marriage, for if you ilo not I fear we ,v caftn, ore, and, aa in other fahiona- -
will have to run away, and Fd much rath- - l,je partJJ 0f the city, tie ecoo4 or utat
be married at home. , the French call the first atoreT ia occopicd

The father was yery ranch astonMicd ,v dremakern, book estaUiahraenU, tail- -
at her ixiintcil inouiries. and more ti when lini-r- a nn.l .i1.r f.m wwnn.(;M. .1 .

The "gallant Coldstreaiuers," as they

gifted 1'rime Ministers that Lngland ever wife" Cam. looked at hini impnnngly
had of his duelling propensities. Sheri for a few, moments, and then replied angri- -

dan's well-know- n encounter J with Captain ly: "Well, since it has come to that, how
Matthews, of the British army, growing is your wife?''
out of a feeling of ieulousv, cherished by Mrs. Robinson received the story tvith- -

were called, materially assisted in the hap- -"Idiot ! he shouted to the strange steers
THE 'SILENT SHIPMATE. . I ..-- ,.4 : r i. v it .i. i

man, 'you have brought us into the tides PJ ifbioiauou oi mc x,ugnsu monarcny;
and while marching to London they met both, in "regard to Miss Lindley, has about out a pmile, rather solemnly, indeed; andof the; whirl! No earthly power can save

in vain.Vnvecn, unlieard, he' shouted us now ! ' With an enthusiastic reception in tho vil- - the same claim on our attention aa Can- - as the teller had just beard it, and thought
lages and towns through which thev pass- - nine's affair with the vonno- - nobleman, it very good, he resented what ho conceiv--4 the L,darkHis faded away in the uess, But man remained silent, while his n n i (z? 'ed. In the meantime. Col. Russell, an The initiative, we believe, lay with Sheri- - ed to be her stupidity. He left her tdiort--
old . loyalist officer, had raised a corps dan, who challenged Captain Matthews as ly, mid repeated the anecdote to a Mrs

mid there he was Luke Walters, hrst head, surmounted by the huge bearskin
lieutenant of the United .States bark Bait- - cap, seemed to nod faster than before.
ir, all ahitie, adrift on an ice-flo- e, off the On rushed the boat, drawn with fearful which he called the "King s regiment of

crnnrilrt "and on tlm nrrie-i- l if PI invito ?tdreary coast of rsorwny. j rapidity nearer and nearer the dangerous ', nm wi. ..uLfc.ti.iAt .x ; lull o it nil.1
united with the "Royal regiojcnt ot guards.Just before the middle, night-watc- h, he circle of white water ahead.

his most formidable ami hated rival in the Jones, who showed no more appreciation he found l.er l.ctrothed a CLrUian gen- - foarthf Hfih and mu Jtoreva are occoniod
affections of Miss Lindley. It was the re-- of it than the other woman had. Later, tlcimtn; but, after pondering the matter tv familiei. while otlerf are Ukcn lr ccr- -
suit of the duel, consequent upon this state he repeated Hobhonse's speech to a Mrs. awhile, he gave the1 sensible resj-.ns- c: uin Lo famUL them n.U a- -
of things, that enabled Lord Bvron to Brown, who had the reputation of possess- - "Well, if vou are Inmnd to marrr, F wonbl perblv whrn if vou aifb TOO Cia Ctt oa
compliment. his friend Sheridan, by re- - ing a great deal of h union She did not rather you would U 'quietly married at two, or a fuit'e of ruoma or a whole enart'
marking that lie. ..had "written tho best appear to see any point in it either, and he home." mi,ni lt., tV .. :1 , .t n :

which came with him. After the restorahad been in the warm, pleasant caj bin, con- - Walters knew that the acconnts'of the
veiling with his nllianccd bridf, M,abel Maelstrom had been greatly exaggerated: tion, the three regiments, which now formed

tho brigade of guards, were assembled onimiim i im, mo i ii pj.ii inn iM iiiuiHii M.nigiuvi, out as ne looKea upon tue uuge wuinpooi,
Tower Hill to take the oath of allegiancewho had accompanied her lather lor the now in its fury, "and heard the rush and eoineuy ever acted, made the best speech was so irritated that he finally declared to And so tho young people were married Almost all the room of the Lousea of the.. I ....... I... t...l 11... i. i , v i ,. i -- . to the King; and, as a sign that they repn- - ever spoken, ami married tlie liaiulsomest an lniimaie icmiuinc irienu mai ne uai i aj)(j jt.rt; fjr HuntSVllle that CVenin".vovar. juei, no luumiivii 10 uio ucck, i i oar or us eiltvinr tides ciasninr ami loam

to'hcnr the hark grate against :L mass of ing, he realized that there was death in its d5llted the commonwealth, they were or- - woman that ever lived." In his fust en- - never before been in so dull a company,
ire; when, getting over into the mizzen anm-- wnvL thnt.it hnd n.orn tl.nn is.iffi- - dered to lay down their arms. Having

new louIcvard are papered. It ia a rate
thing to foo piaster of l'aria (or what ia
called ia America hard finish) ofccd;
these parlor, drawing-roota- i and bd- -

counter with Matthews (they fought with mentioning his three disappointing esperi- - Lnemies. Have you cuennca! Co
straight on. and mind them not. If thevhiiius, unseen by any person in the dark- - dent pjoweir to draw the boat far down and obeyed this order with the utmost alacrity, swords), Sheridan had decidedly the ad- - ences.

1 ! . 1 I II 'III .1 it.... . they were commanded to take them, up vantage, poor Matthews having" been re- - "Yon have been unhappy, indeed," was I block- - np your path, walk around them,dasn it to moees on the an.fiv rocks. rootna are pajcrel with velvet paper, apt:.. i. .i. '?.... I , ' . - . . .. ... I.i i , , ... .. ' . 1 1 i. 7 .n r .1 I
The inoon, which had been struggling again 111 tue aviug s service as me 111 si, duced to the necessity ot begging his life, ine lady s rejoinder. ".Mrs. uoionson lias ii y""r uuy rrganiiw i mnr pue. 1 l(J crj,as,,n Mi 0j or nnrple and

p w.ms fit oiw- - "sent to nvMiitvv" liv iu I I ust secured .1 1 ivore lrom lier liiislinini I A man tt lio las no enemies ia Keldoni 1,1in the embrace of the. angry clouds, was good ilU a -,-t ,1, aad ilrWtbe
for anyth.ng; he .a made of that kind of wwot u j
mateiial Lich WMfwIy workcl hat

T
... win '.VLm 'im.V,

lhe nrst and tliinf regiments did so with Mrs. Jones has separated from hers, andsoon beaming from a clear place, lightim
cheers: but the Coblstreamers, to the as .Mrs. Brown contemplates a return to herthe ocean far and near. Ahead of him.

tiess, nis tool supped nun no icu jiipoti uic
lloe, striking his head against it with a
fun:e that partial ly stunned hiiiK When
he regained his feet' and shouted, the ves-M-- l,

booming along before a sHgbt breeze,
Wi.s almost out of sight in the gh om.

The lieutenant now turned hid gaze d:

the Toli'oden Islands, not distant
inoie than half a mile, their while, suow-covere- d

heaillauds diuilv visible throug'.i

brother olhcers, and, to redeem matters,
resolved once more to "try it on" with
Sheridan. Again thev fought'W ith swords,
and this time poor Sheridan presently

parents. Do von think it ttranrre that one has n hand in it. A sterling I " ,tonishment of the King, who was present,Walters saw a long, black rock, which he
tdiaractcr- - i tuuuuinirr luaican uc luoauioi. 1 bete.ne who thinks for lumself, and . . . . . .stood him.thought a Siugle twist or the steering oar thev regarded vour storv as slightly

I iiiii'iinvmvm iu iu uuunri iFpcak u bat he thiuks is alwnva fure to .1 . ... , , . ,"Why does vour regiment hesitate ?'' in found himselt in themight enable him to gain, by causing the very sunie pre
quired Charles of Gen. Monk. ave enemies. 1 hev are as necessary to . . , , .dicament to which he had reduced 31oi:al. Before vou repeat anti-ma- t-boat to pass within-leapi- ng distance. of it.

'May it please vour maiestv, said the riiiKinial jokes to married folks, and expect him as fretdi nir, they keep him alive andMatthews oii the former occasion that is,"VV C are saved, lie exclaimed to hi
iaiui. i lir ilftwiua oi iue new 1CttJWa
have none of ths alcvvt-- a and catiu-t- a

that the tuort of the booaea ia the old loa."if VOU port! Lively! lively stern old soldier, lowering the point ot his prostrate on the ground, with Matthews' them to laugh at them, try to ascertainthe darkness. In their direct ion j the tide,' companion
how thev stand in their connubial rela- -pointing at his throat, and its111 v man I j l sworn, -- tne voidstreamers are your inajes- - w eapon levari! have; and in otne ttarUof tbecitrty's devoted servauts; but after the service master insistinglhat Sheridan, this time, tionsThere was no respose. The cold, clear one end of a large room ia taken op aitb

whieli had just begun to change, earned
the ice floe, finally .'drawing it past, and
within a lew feet of the base of one of the
headlands, whieh the voung man now

active. A celebrated character, who was
surrounded with enemies, ustnl to remark:
"They are Fparks, nhidi, if you do not
blow, n ill go out of themsel vw." Ix--t thi
lc vour feeling nhile endeavoring to live
down the scandal of tboxc who are bitter
against vou. If vou Hop to dii-put- vou

luey nave ua.i me uonor 01 rendering 10 nmst "lieg ItiS lile." It would seem thatrays of the! moon fell on, the person-o- the
vour highness.steersman,) who 'the lieutenant now per ELTE LAWS OF COXXLCTICIT.they cannot consent to be Richard Brihsley was not in tho least np-u- y

corps in your majesty's ser- - preciative of Matthews' demand, and re--

an alcove ttLicu u big mongh to bold
one lel and orucliraea tao, and iLere ia
at one end of the alcme a larje cabinet

second to atreadied with a bound.agilepuc ceived was of tall form, clad in a dark pea
It was a bitter cold winter night, and Xo one ran wonder nt thn in.irrnrncienvice- - ' fused point blank,' and with an unseemlyjacket, gray, woolen trooseis and heavy aith a glaa door, wLrre the oonftat canI A

-- 1 -- .1 .1- -AV.'dteVs walked brisly to and fro to keep
. - -

of history who is at all familiar with the
t l,nt .,,,r.v desire, and open the way 1

.- -. Lii toilH: all iLi Laa afaUitnoois, which were covered wuti a thin btor."S"1) voii;, oain, 10 uo an tiling 01 tne sort. 1 bus
"they shall be second to none. Let them terminated a dnel'whos bloodless charac- - a a I fjif tii ta nlitiwrt I aff flia a . rva rIKi.a t m I V I . . . ' F'hfinse.ll w arm. ()1 a 'cheerful, hopelnl na claze of ice. where the snow had fallen impostures which have maintains a place ' i 1 ' Licl, Ltn baUoff allriraaof a

in nniuibir ludii-f- . On., of il.o nw,t nti..l tl,ere will U but a roactitMi if yon utake up their arras as my. Coldstream leg- - ter alone redeemed it, in great measure,he would be picked and froze it. From the edge of the bear-- ll-roo- jbcre are laanr reaaoot fjrtine; he trusted that
up hvj some passing iment of foot guard Iwiiv,,, ..-- .i,;i. I r .1 i. .. . r iiTi.. I vour dntv. and bntidrtHiit nlio were oncestranger eratt 111 the fikin can little icicles also hunr. uartiallv from lhlamv. rlicf duel disliking the alonve. One i that tier11 itii ti i 11 tt 'I'iim fliiirtirli liia 1111-1- loimi'ir Monk rode back to the line and commu

.v., imnnii, ,1 11 IV II ill ilivau IJUVB IlllliVl I II v name HI 1 IIC I. "

has always appeared to us as exceeding in Blue Laws of Connecticut," which, though "beuatel from you a ill fl..ck to yoo andththiding the eyes, which were fixed on
nicated the King's decision to the reri- -tliinkiug Ik' ha. I liitn drowned, should not marnan iniiy a others wo i.ivn rend ot i n u orL-- .r unrw ti ii..n w ..n.... r. i .uniiuniiurp uinr error.whirlpool. ahead.

come in scan h of him. In about an hour (so far, at any rate, as one of its princi- - J on both sides of the Atlantic as havingvon"Idiot !j What ails you? Don't uient. It had a magical effect. The
arms were instantly raised amid frantic
cries of "Lonr live the kinr !" Since this

be distinguished the light of a vessel in oar!see. the rock. I Utiles.! Tort vour A Fntxrn Stoi:Y. One Jar, on the
Boulevard I 'entire, Pari, a mad dogaiait- -jiaiff uiHii-iin-H-j as mat oi ui( line i neen a part ot me fiauiie ikiok oi uie

It is our salvation!" Duke of 1 oik and a certain Colonel Tor- - irood old colon v of Xew Haven. Eventhe distance to leeward.
At the same moment he heard a ripplin

1 1 .1 i
Silent, fas before, the man remained, and reus (we think that was the name),' of the to the present day thicre nre thousandsevent the motto of the Coldstream guards

has been u2Fulli secundus" "second to

are too cloie nt enotigk ventilation.
Shaking alout the renting of tbee fl.xira
by (lerwitiK, and ihry renting out the looui
or suite of ruoma to otbrr, rrtninda tue of
one cam, out of many: a (lertaan aomaa
came front Baden, and, Laving catial aa
well aa iif-rv- e, he rented ra I floor in
a magnificent Louw; then Le realed fcr
tiitnre from one of iboe etabHLioet.t
that have every kind of famitnre t let;
he furnished the varion nite of mom

verv Landkoiailr. and wn Lad rvcrr rooui

ihuse, w iH-n- , glancing to the iclt, lie be is his head continued to nod some of the

cd in pursuit of a velocipede, mounted by
a loy of fourteen, named I )upraty, living
in the Boulevard, Xo. 1C. The chane
was a terrible one, and ended iu the fall

accept the statement. so ofien made.lintisii army, l lie Colonel challenged who. . . . . .I 1 Iheld tho dim outline, of a boat evidently icicles fell clattering from his cap.
with her small mainsail set, dashing along ith a cry ot impatience, the lieutenant

his Royal llignness (the offence charged, that the following were among the laws of
w c well remember, was a most trivial one), the colony:
and the Duke promptly responded to the "No one shall run on the Sabbath day,toward the distant light, on a course which

none.
The regiment has had av part in every

important campaign w hich has taken place
during tho two hundred and twenty-si- x

years of its existence, and has on many- -

sprang aft. f the lioy. Happily it waa in the iron of
the velocipede wheel that the teeth of the
mad bulldog closed. Tbrrc

must soon carry her past the headland on challenge. They met and that the Costeering oar !" he"Here; give me the
.which he stood. 1 hrougli the gloom h shouted. ended tho firt nrt rif tho drtini.i. Tin

or walk in the garden or elsewhere, except
reverently to aud from meeting.

"Xo woman shall kiss her child oil the
Sabbath

..rii
or

t
fasting day.

. .

rouid make out, seated in the stern, the But the. other spoke not, and, as the occasions greatly, distinguished itself. Its
colors bear the words Lincelles. Kirvitt Her ia- -second follows. In an impulse of ia-- Kx"l'ied by paying customer.

a

louel meant mischief became obvious from
the accuracy of his aim. .The bullet
very materially disarranged the Duke's
cud. The Duke had wholly abstained

sha low of a solitary occupant, to w hom he young officer put the oar rt, the stiang- -
wontite ioe at Mfinf b.r son aave.1 from come aa cnwdcrabie that fLO aa cu(with the Sphinx), Talavera, Sarosa, Penow 'shont.ed, hoping the man would stop "lopicK an ear oi corn growing in a po great a danger, Mine. Dnpraty prcsel Mc4 to cnxupy the wlole cf a fpltod'd

from firing, and manifested no intention neighbor's garden shall be deemed theft,
i i. i ,. i ... . ..... ....and lake htm aboui'i

"Uoat ahoy!''
ninsula, Y aterloo, Alma, Inkerman and
Sebastapol. And the badge of the regi her litxi to the wheel of tho velodoede.

ers hand' relaxed not its grasp of the in-

strument;1 but moved with it. r
An exclamation of surprise and horror

escaped the lieutenant as he touched that
hand, which', was stiff and cold, and peered

wnaieverot uomg so. ne ns cool Iv as rv male shall have Lis hair cut Some hydrophobic virus had remained onThere w as no response. He "repeated ment is the 'star of Brunswick with the
irnrtor nn.l muttr mi nut ,i7 i the iron, and after an agony of a fortnightthe hail.

mansion near the Ivrr, wLere she net
aitb the fame auccr. TLe Ifft paying
customer Lo take room at Pari are ibe
English, American and llauan. Tboe
Laving room to let alaaya prefer thoe I
Lave iiauit--1. -

courageously, however, demanded of the round, according to a cap
Colonel ifTie was satisfied, magnanimously "Xo one shall read (

inviting him to "fire again" if such was keep Christmas or
uist.bi, l V OVIl IC flit j Common 1 raycr,

Still there came-n- reply, although the pot SC. I'VVI IUUIMII ,.. 1..,., ,
aintti il.iv. lo.nki. I 1 toointo the facea to plainly see the 'glazed,

At the battle of Fontenoy occurred thatboatman; being only a few yards off, was staring eves, the hard, rigid features not the case. The Colonel, it would seem, minced-pie- s, dunce, play cards, or plav on
m a anear enough to hear him plainly Phe mystery, of the was not altogetherman s silence was eccm, ueu 101 me nrst a brute, and desisted A I J kxti.cm A if. A gentleman t a

rarer thing than sonic of as think for. Xo-- , I do not aitli it understood thatWhat could it mean? Was tho Strang frozen to tlme tlle gs aud ench guards lound from his audacious iuipertinence.explained. He was a corpse, Which one of us can imint to inauv fiich in I every atrrt-- t in Pari i a Umlev&rd. ori......i . . . r 1 i .i ier unwilling to take him !

any instrument ol music, except tlie drum,
trumpet and jews' harp."

These are selected from a list of 4.0
statutes, often printed in due form, and

death at the steering oar. Liieniseives iace 10 jiace, ami iioiu corps
hesitated, from a noble sense of chivalry,Advancing to the very edge of the base A minute after this startling discovery his circle men whoVe aim arc generous; that every bouse i a palace, for there are

whose truth is constant and elevated; alio nunc very narrow, crooked, dirty atrcetj
in I nnlr llin nnrl.t littillir in tli fA in 1'ni-i- d itA llmv ar 1V mi ailli u.

rERFECT FAITH.At length. Lord.of the headland, Walters perceived that Walters snran.o- - out on the friend lv roe.k. to commence the attack. said to have been adopted
.

bv- the people
,.r rthe boat would pass within a loot of him. ....... ... ........ ... . . ... . ...... ... w ...... . --

Xew Haven. 1 Lev were published as .. :,i. 1 1.. 1... r... .1 I . 1 .1. . t .holding tlie boat-war- p with. on hand. He Charles Hay, a Captain of the English
made the boat fast to a "speer," and there, grds, called out: "Gentlemen of the"I goi adult Horn in v eratt, and was John B. .Cough related tho following

pathetic episode in a lecture iu St Louis
recently :

can it d here on an ice line!" he exclaimed in eoninanv with the dead, re.ni ned until neucu guarus, nre lint with charac- -

. . "'iu iii.tuir pj niiaiii iui iiiv tiv.ii -- u, cigi.i, uiue aui tea uirrv jnsuch 111 Xew xork s.) lately as 1SG7, by a ana the fin:iiLt We nil know a Lundrvd ihc xnrU arc to be fnod tLe nuutharimember of the Xew lork Bar. 1 rof. I)c well and la Lh woo.1u inse coats are made, a score (the mercLat),Za Umtl,le--
ere, of the Lniversitr of irgtma, m bis .i, i...v .Tr.ll,.nt tnimu-m-. l.nt of fen. nuutr ftlio klmn L

. 1 - ' - a t j' t . iimorning, by w hich tkne the tide had LL11M1U 1:0,11 TesJ an:l sanajroM, trie i: rencli
t weuanget

in if loud, clear voice. "I want to get
back to 111

"
v vessel. Mav I jump iuto your'

boat?'' .

There was no reply, but the lieutenant

commander replied t "(jrentlemen,
never fire first; fire you first."

A story was told of a street boy in Lon-
don who had both legs broken by a dravv. m

passing over them, lie was laid away in

volume of "Americanisms," published in tlem hmv ra1 v? Ut 04 tale a ,ia,c inirr (lLe Ul.n)fr (lU jutjkIS2, sneaks of them na "confirmed Ik?- - and each make Li list. lto a few eddies.
scrap of paper, establishment), and variou other each t- -Annie distant, lay a whale-shi- p, evi- -

.1.1 1 1 !
eniiy uie vessel wuose light lie liad Seen Tirw Fp.ii.vtt TrnT,' , TD,,,

yond doubt." In April, 1S70, Mtck-trood- x'

Magazine reproduced and endorsed
the old calumny, and in a thousand forms

one of the beds of a hospital to die, and
another little creature of the same class
was laid near by, picked up with famine
fever. .The latter was a lowed to lie

tabluhiuent, Ik-w.- Ic cLeap reatanraiit.
Jluc of Ihet flrccU arc ooly m ilc coongh
for tbe coal cart, or the man aitb Li Land
cart, a ho eric "pornrae J tcmm (IruU

nuiiig iuc ingiit. ne signalled mer, ami ne hoarded a train at O.nal.n 'and. i.frer
ho lowered a boat, which soon gained the.hinvin.r w ..htA rmm .wi-o- i it has been repeated for the purpose of ex- -

Xorrespondence.
n Tii Azrrr.

NOTES OF EUROPEAN TRAVEL.

ick. when her men at once reeonrnized i,...i r ot t'ir.. n '
' z - ' ir riM 11 . 111 11 vnimiiir 1 1 iiriiJ1UL. 1 f iK)tato), and "itne (cLernr-- ) Ijf thethe frozen sailor as a sninmato w 110 had ti. tm;nn,u i.u,.., ,., ;.v.;i.... 1uv iiuiuiiivil l'y Ili V IllV'i VJ V 1L' lldllt. LI II f 1 cheap retaurant tLat are tu be foaiid ia

down by the shbof the little crushed boy. 'citing prejudice-- against Xew England and
He crept up to him and said: this country generally. Time and again

"Bobby, did you never hear about Je- - tne .whole thing has been shown to be
sus?" false, but tho calumny and its author have

tli firi'it fit nirrfitleserted the whaler in the dead-hea- d aw that he must find a very ihcbe atnt-- t I a ill fi-ea- k Lcrrafter. J Lcrafew days before.
SUMDEU CX. are but few of thee dirtr ctrocta to be aeeasecure hiding-plac- e. Accordingly, while

the trainmen were busy, he crawled into"Poor Ben.!" said one of the men: "he
Messrs. Editors: All tho moilcni norlU of lK"vt-r- t n,f tare 00 doubt

thought he could see the mans head nod.
.lust then the vessel, which the young of-

ficer now could perceive Was a wh'aleboat,
came opposite the dow point of land on
which he was stationed, w hen, with a nim-
ble spying, he entered it.

On rushed the boat, speeding toward
the distant light.

"Is yonder craft yours, my friend?'' in-

quired Walters, as he seated himself on
the bow thwart.

The man made uo reply.
"I mean that vessel we are approaching

from which the light is shining?"
The boatman still remained silent, al-

though his head kept "up an almost inces-
sant nodding a, short, ierking motion,

"Xo, I never heard of him." never been thoroughly exposed until the
"Bobbv. I went to mission school oner, work was undertaken by James Hammondnis deserted in good earnest now. the fire-bo- s of a stationary thatengine

The dead aud the living were soon on was standing on a flat-ca- r, and which was and thev told ns that .Toku wonl.l tnL-.-, Trumbull, L. L. D., of Hartford, Conn.,
board the boat, tho former to be launched going through to ban 1 rancisco. Soou you to heaven when vou died, and vou'd Wu0 I,as produced a volume that must

set the whole matter nt rest.a few hours after into his ocean grave. after the train started some one shut the never have hunger any more, and no'more

bouses of Paris are built of a rich, cream- - that many Lo vwt Pan Ixrlievc that tivs

colored, soft Hone, which i very easily whole aty isjnat one cnuttnaaUoa of raag- -

worked; all the blK:k aro sawed, and tbe nCt sireeta. U Lcn I firrt amreJ at
mallet and chisel arc used onlr in the rni tLcre quite a oomber of thewi

trimming and ciiiUllUhmt nt. "Manv of dirty street aoatb of the nver Snne, Ut
the public building are built of aLite t!l7 P!e T acc "I1' boulevard,
marble, while many other are built of a ml ,f Nfliolcon reraaincd

On the next day the lieutenant was for euinuu uooi, ana me man was a prisoner, nam. it von tivpd him "r
tnnate enough to behold his own vessel to "-e could not sit down, and he could bare- - "I couldn't ask such a great big gentle LAMARTIXE AXD BCLOZ. The

is an anecdote of Lamartinc and Bnloz.leeward. Ho boarded her in one of the y tur" round, and in this wav he rode for man as he is to do anything for me. He
whale-boat- s, to receive in his arms the ov- - fy"1' days and nights, without a mouthful wouldn't stop to speak to a boy like tne.r of tho Jlerue des lkilX Monks, just Utone darker than the darkest gray pran- - Emperor they a onbl all Lave 'diprarod.

deadt In 1847 Buloz wished to obtain nit I itn nn.l thnnsnidtf nre. I tbink. dark from I Of the pnvate Look ia I'aiia I knowof food or drink, except a few crackers heerjoved Mabel, who had been half distract "But he'll do all that if yoo ax him."
'lU.i.i. t 1.;... :rT .1 ...t. 1had in his pockets. When the train ar ... - . . . I -- " f " -- - --- - -ed, thinking he had fallen into the sea of none more interesting than tLoe on one" vuii j. "iui 11 1 11011 l Know

whii h, coupled with the darkness of the
night, tho hollow murmuring of the wind
in the pail, and tho creaking of the mast,

article from Jiniartine, and after a good a-e-
. as in London. Tho reason I think1 a -rived at V erdi, Xevada, a distance of nine where heand .been drowned. a . a - . I J1lives, and how could I get there deal of persuasion extorted lrom the uia-- I the1hundred miles from Green River, he at-- when both of.ray legs are broke?"In relating his storv he spoke calmly ofhad alKutit something weird and singular.

f the ulaoda (Pari Laa two i!andio liey Lave grown dark from age U that, ia
nolishing vast number of house to nT"r Stloet n 1 ' he rmter of
istructtjcw lnmlcvard, I aaw that the the aty), the name cf alich I Lsvc Ur- -

tinguished author and statesman a promiseiraeteu tne attention ot the conductor by "Bobby, they told mo at mission schoolthe perils he had escaped, but shuddered w ttinu one, one 01 me luiucipni ariru- - I runThe sail, against which the lieutenant's
.hand had struck when ho sprang, was al- -

a a auciaicuiiig on me msiue oi tne engine witu as how Jesus passed bv. Teacher savs as Oa tbi the Loar are vmr L!nevery time he alluded to the strange nod men ts Wine the Davmenl in advance oflwinni. una of ruther a cream color. All I gotten.
his finger-nai- l c . -

1 - " - 1 . ,, . . . .,- - .He yyas liberated, almost he goes around. How do j'ou know butding of the frozen mau's head, as lie satmost as still ami nard as a board, it was 4,000
,'

francs, Lamartine being "a trifle the houses on the new boulevard are air na vrJ obi and goo-- i it;ftiidead with cold and hunger. what ho rnifht come around tn tl,; bn.frozen and glazed lawith ice, which also there betore him in the stern-sheet- s. o buon. Month rolled by with no storey high; it i rare to co one five, and I arc occopiea vj pni laxuiif-a- .

II
. rri-- n 1.. mm f.ur ttonra. Tb I told that almost every Loae ! ooctit-lo- dcoated the mast like u glassy sheath. The motion had simply been caused bv pital this very night ! you'd

:
know him

r.
if 0f tl,e article, though Lamartine, to

sign
quiet

yon!,Wtto e,e ,,n Buloz, gave him a little copy of verse"Vour boat is a cold one, Bhipmate," said Mr. Augustus Lumlev. who has just sue- - bafcouic commence at tbe second stotTT, I LJ old, antocraUC fattiiliea cf 1 ar- -the rocking of the boat on the waves; but a. a. .a1 aro
Y alters. it was one of those haunt thethings to revo- - and everv ftorey La one the full length I i nt ina inr ... .. .i..ceeded the Hon. Spencer Lyttleton

ar

as
I

, '111 I 'Ui r f,1 7 e-y- ren' 31--
v

I that he had lying in his desk. The
Marshal of . Ceremonies to Queen Vie- - S11 fo awful bad, Doctor says I'll Union of 1843 came, and Lamartine wXo answer, although the head continued mind for a life-tim- e. a Uf the Loue. In the ruont of canca the looking a thnr cxtcnor. AW tboe on

Inn t.nair in rvriKlt. in .. o. .1.. I 1 I 1 Jl . . t I 11- 1- 111 ITtl tWXt OI the Uiind WCT lDckldto move to and fro. toria, is a natural son of the late Earl of I iv ,.ivv, eu wuw I DlinNIIU I'M 11 Uh WW LJllllJ UU VUC 1 F "

Hobby, bold np your hand' and he'll Ufu-- r an anirrv WlJcn Jjuloz uunteil Ll.,Bt think of a boulevard four time a I milLia ooe Ugh fence, alicL waa so Li;LSparKnvAitiTh oi-i- .l.inl tOtherwise motionless, the man stood in
I 1.,: t,.: i..i i. 1 rt i ..--...aU- , uu uuuui iuu wvs-- t numvii

lULiut-I- LOOS. piaCO ill X ailS. I mnn in f--the stern-shee- t, bolt upright, 0110 arm rest ishionable London. For years he , u" ou w"ul w,'en "e passes try." h;m taking money in advance, and broad a Cbetnnt street, PLiladelpbia, I unUiBg Watrii tLe water anj tfc

arbiter clemntiarum to all h.-ill-s
1 ue.-- v g " Land p- - It dropped. Tried npodectin" to render an ennivalent for ir I i;-- .l ,n U.ih aLlM.miih ln,, l.,f!t sf fence, roa CenlJ see the lonui oclf fromA drunken man, Philippe Bochen, was ijas beening on the long steering oar, which in the

w hale boat supplies the place of the rud to his home in the liue St the upper ten. and duchesses d- - ?a,u 'It slowly fell badkir Three times lamartine eave tbe editor back bis 4.000 that ci red one. Lavin-- - tboe lLird 0,tT P- - TLe Lowca oa tbe
Jacques, As he swung along, taking theder, and a huge white, cap, probably of pend on him to make their dancing parties i?P.,. .

e
4

and
.

on to let il francs. Buloz thereupon, with great mag- - richly wrought balconies of every i.oagio-- 'hcr Uland tbe Uland oa allcLKotre
entire pavement,, he ran afoul of a passenoearskin, looming up on his nodding head. a success . lie is very popular, aud his T.Tr . 0.liU ",w lLJ,s ue 8U,U :

. nanimity, insisted that Lamartiue should able denign, the beautiful pilaster, col-- 1 i' sana are an very oi l iri rorj- -
ger, who, with an oath, dealt him such'aIn the daikness Walters could only see appointment is considered to placo the t,,&, , , F,' '

. be paid for tho verse, and Lamartine re-- amn, bracket, cornice, figure, flowers 1 mon-lookio- g, and are all very Liji --lrom
blow that 'he

. fell prostrate, bathed inhim indistinctly could make out little right man in the right place. Once Mr. , "oooy, leiia me j er Hand; put yer el- - fupc,i to receive- - pay. "Vou must," said au,l friu, ll worked in this fine, aoft to eight storeys, ii any vl tLre L0- -

Till nils IT Imvinrr 1 11 rt l.l.a l..JI dow on tn piller; J can do without it." i..i, 1.:.. a: It I n a I . 1 .1? ..II . I I M m 1 mmblood, v hue the brutal assailant fledmore than the outliues of his face and form
others ran to the aid of the poor devil and tSie t

, . ... .uon iuuur;v( vuuugUl UU U I ' .1 ') ivu voipuiuj; iiiuiit, m. i"i tuillf, HDU CVfrVlUin" MM veil CCVUirl VB I -- - ,
commerce, and bean traveling for .bo .ne lmml .was. Popped np. And nnblish an article that U not paid for." if it w, irformnl l.r tha ina.t rofisl .H. rcan old. Ut lie tat cf tbra were .le"lie is a strange person to reply to none

took him to an apothecary's, where, Io and ft house in the iron trndB A i fit.,.i.i.Ai.. wbe tlpy came in the morning the bo' I tt.i,;,.ii. !nd.1. un4 not ib vnu. 'v..n. nr AT..f ii. i..i- - ii-- 1 laolikLed daring: NapoLW An,mirm- -
behold ! thev discovered that a magnifi a mprrlianf. ait,t I,;.. n.i,oU : .i, . lay dead, his band still propped up for I nnr ,a " "'..rv nll " rPn,orV.t T-

-l i ...i . V t v.: I lion. In onb-- r ta tnike roon fir a Cnf nre
of my. remarks or questions," thought the
lieutenant. "Can. it be that he is crazy?"

At that moment, passing a jutting reef,
tho boat suddenly turned to the eastward

"WplfsVr t ia.. i.t Jesus, lou --may search' the wor d, and h..:5-- :i.- - . L t . " .J h fmni of Notra lhmo. ..vl UUUcent diamond, evidently detached from ..w, jn, uuiuicv, vei v buupiv, "x I - "- - - i uiaiini-- , wwirvpiHfj mw v,v.ww nau udvk jo me eiaooraio carmg oi irona ma ".. ' ,
i nmstnv;nrnttl.iii,lo..o it'ii. n you cannot tTujl a grander lllustratiou of ;t, itnr..r ilmt miV ni au.....r rt a , .1 IcontinuaHoo of Ilonlevarw rclastfipo a--the setting of a ring worn by the assailant

rart of tbby tho direction which the current took at who ihad lodged in the cut produced by the Yes: the King heard 1 was here, and verv fPje-t- ' rh. that of the little boy rioua fancy dcnigns, sometime animal,
blow. ... ; ; ctp,i ma k t,: n t. ' na "ea to tnission school but once.this point, and no longer held its 'way to Ciir. 1 Lave riven roa aa aoooosi ez tae

- - a . a a m9 mm 9such as dog, lion, or some grxirqie Dg- -An elevated purpose i a good and en- uvuvi X- w C0
quite true: but the agreeable royal guest pnvate rKjiding, oia aoi ew, w 1 an.ward tho light, but was now passing from

it. t !
noblinr 1 11. - tur next I ill endeavor to caea rrrLina may act upon tmna taongu bodies someoovr au.tr t prove a success in toe iron

thing, bat we cannot berin at tLe niw; somciiinc they are perfectly tcanu.
of it. We must work up to it bv the M', fr instance: on tLe Boul-va- rd 8ba- - !

Ulol (and it it one cf the Uolevaru U
DiaxKIXG. In the bottle discontent top few cf tbe public buildings of the dty.The new course, bringing the light

before the wind, with her main sheet
be far divided; for the life is in the blood, business; possibly merchants preferred less 'seeks for comfort, cowardice for courage, often difficult path of dailv doty of 'daily
but souls communicate unseen. distinguished drummqrs. ; and bash fulness for confidence. . dntv always carefully perfornidl. Votaczcx.which I Lave reference) a Louae in nLicb


